PLAN EARLY – MAKE A HOTEL RESERVATION NOW!

(For special room rates, reservations must be made on or before Tuesday, June 17, 2010)

Waterloo Holiday Inn (315) 539-5011 – Block identified by code “UND”
Route 414 North, Waterloo, New York 13165

Microtel Inn & Suites (315) 539-8438 – Block identified by code “NY HOMECOMING”
1966 Routes 5 and 20, Seneca Falls, New York 13148

Ramada Inn (315) 789-0400 – Block identified by code “NYCC”
41 Lakefront Drive, Geneva, New York 14456

Hotel Clarence (315) 712-4000 – Block identified by code “NYCC HOMECOMING”
108 Fall Street, Seneca Falls, New York 13148